
Souhegan Valley Dollars for Scholars 
Meeting  Minutes - December 9, 2019 

In attendance: Paula Parker, Theresa Wood, Gina Matthews, Heather Leach, James Kolasinski 

Secretary Secretary Minutes were accepted and approved with one change to fix Heather’s name  

Treasurer’s Reports was read and accepted 

1. Bingo Acct $2,085 & $400 starting cash 
2. One scholarship check is still outstanding (Army) and check is outdated 
3. Foss account shows the Christmas fair income 
4. Heather to Reimburse James  a check for SVDFS.COM 
5. James will need to renew SSL Certificate and Heater will reimburse 

Webmaster 
1. Keeping webpage up to date, added new picture from Check night, adding sign up genius info and Bingo 

reminders 
 

President 
1. Linda Colume(Sp?) gets 3 hours for donating to the bake sale she was not on sign up genius Gina will handle 

adding hours for her  
2. Continue Application Process update at the next meeting, all in favor. 

 
Committees/Activities 

Bingo 
1. Average 30th People has been growing the last few weeks 
2. No Bingo in December Pasta Loft needs the space for Holiday events/ Parties, will start up in January 
3. Finding more ways to advertise, email to parents, FB blast 
4. Pasta LoftTerri looking forward to having us back in January 
5. Conversation with Terri about not sitting non bingo players in the hall to eat without playing may be 

necessary 
Ornaments 

1. Ornaments almost out, not buying anymore at this point will at a later date 
Phone - A - Thon 

1. No takers on a chairperson 
2. Heather suggest we just send out letter to those who donated in the past/last year, Heather to do letter 

and email to Theresa, Paula and Gina 
3. Theresa suggested we send the email blast to the SAU for approval and send home with the weekly 

notices for each school, Theresa will take care of  
4. Theresa also suggested we email all our current recipients letter for them to email out to family and 

friends, Gina to send this out, once received from Heather 
 

Other 
1. Students may be transferring or changing plans, Heather to do letter email from President Congrats on fall 

semester, if you transfer etc. here is what we need you to do.  James to send email list to Paula 
 

 

Next meeting will be Monday January 13, 2020 7 PM 

Meeting adjourned 7:30 PM 


